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21-Day Vegan Kickstart








"Each day during the Kickstart, we provide recipes and suggestions for every meal. Don't let this overwhelm you. We want you to know there are tons of options, but you get to pick and choose how many recipes you make each day or week-and how much of each recipe you make."
http://www.21daykickstart.org/








30 Bananas a Day








"A community focused on living in line with Nature's design. 100% low fat raw vegans endeavoring to increase global peace!"
http://www.30bananasaday.com/








100 Thoughts and Facts: Vegetarianism








"...useful for anyone who wants to learn more about vegetarianism..."
http://www.clearbluerecords.com/vegetarian/








2010 Vegetarian








"In the Calendar Year of 2010 I shall become a Vegetarian. For diet or morals I make no commit, just that in '11 I may choose to quit. If I accede to a single, 12 month year, I feel I can keep this promise no fear. And just to be clear, I'll not be a Vegan, forsaking eggs or grub without reason..."
http://2010vegetarian.timehorse.com/








Abbey's Vegetarian Recipes








"... I've searched the world for vegetarian recipes, dessert recipes, and low fat recipes..."
http://www.abbeysvegetarianrecipes.com/








Abolitionist Animal Rights








"...we must make veganism a nonnegotiable baseline and engage directly with the real locus of abolition -- people themselves -- since abolition means: abolishing exploitation in our own lives -- and going vegan."
http://abolitionistanimalrights.blogspot.com/








Abolition of Speciesism / Abolición del Especismo (English / Spanish)








"Sentience alone is enough for any sentient being i.e. any animal regardless of their species to be considered as a person. / La sintiencia por sí sola es suficiente para cualquier ser sintiente (o sea, cualquier animal, sin importar su especie) ser considerado/a como persona. / Senciencia só é suficiente para qualquer ser senciente..."
http://abolitionofspeciesism.blogspot.com/ ~ http://www.abolitionofspeciesism.tk/








Against Animal Cruelty: A Gateway to Animal Issues








"...to tell people that they can do simple little things to help wildlife in their own backyards or window gardens or decks. Plant a wildlife friendly garden, hang a feeder, put out a container of water. I also had many animal issues and wanted to share my concerns with others."
http://www.jodysjungle.com/ ~ http://animom.tripod.com/ ~ http://animom.tripod.com/veggie.html








All-American Vegetarian








"My blog is recipe-based, but I also share my favorite products, favorite websites, online articles, family life...just about anything goes. I love finding recipes and putting an All-American Vegetarian twist to them."
http://allamericanvegetarian.blogspot.com/








All-Creatures Animal Rights








"...justice, peace, love, compassion, ethics, organizations, Bible, God, Lord, Jesus..."
http://www.all-creatures.org/ ~ http://www.all-creatures.org/animalr.html








All About Animals (UK)








"All you need to know about animals for yourself, your class and school projects..."
http://www.allaboutanimals.org.uk/








All About Being...Vegetarian








"Your One Stop Resource For Vegetarian Information..."
http://brucefriedrich.org/








Alliance for Animals: Wisconsin Animal News








"Wisconsin's Voice for Animals Since 1984..."
http://allanimalsblog.org/








All Things Vegan Radio








"...a fresh perspective to issues surrounding a vegan lifestyle. Hosts Barb and Judy explore a variety of cultural issues relating to food, animal, and environmental concerns. All Things Vegan includes interviews with local and national physicians, athletes, and authors; highlights and dissects news from the vegan frontier..."
http://allthingsveganradio.org/








Almost Vegan Chef








"Even though I've been 'almost vegan' since 2008, I was just diagnosed in 2012 with Hashimoto's disease and a number of other autoimmune ailments. I am on a quest to heal my body, all while eating a high-raw, gluten-free, low-glycemic diet."
http://almostveganchef.com/








Almost Vegetarian








"...for those of us that are decreasing animal proteins in our diet. You don't have to be a full-on Vegetarian in order to reduce meat in your diet and enjoy the health and environmental benefits of eating vegetarian meals."
http://almost-vegetarian-rmcrayne.blogspot.com/








Amager Vegetar








"Dutch immigrants were invited by King Christian II in 1521 to settle on the small Danish island of Amager and grow vegetables. The Amager women would cart their vegetables in to Central Copenhagen for sale. Vegetar is Danish for vegetarian. I am a wild colonial girl who makes vegetarian & vegan food in my little kitchen..."
http://amagervegetar.blogspot.com/








Animal Concerns








"...a clearinghouse for information on the Internet related to animal rights and welfare..."
http://www.animalconcerns.org/








Animal Connection








"...helping & protecting all animals..."
http://animalconnectionblog.blogspot.com/








Animal Earth Right








"Just as a birthright entitles individuals to Democratic freedoms, earthrights entitle all beings with the right to pursue life, liberty, and happiness, each according to their natures."
http://animalearthright.blogspot.com/








Animal Ethics








"Philosophical Discussion of the Moral Status of Nonhuman Animals..."
http://animalethics.blogspot.com/








Animal Free Zone!








"Expert advice on everything animal free..."
http://www.animalfreezone.co.uk/








Animal Liberation and Speciesism








"A discussion of the theoretical foundations of speciesism, philosophical grounds for challenging those foundations, and the social/political/cultural implications for a post-speciesist thinking."
http://speciesism.wordpress.com/








Animal Liberation Archive








"Welcome to the Animal Liberation Archive. This project strives to build up an archive of the Animal Liberation movement and thus to document the history of the movement..."
http://al-archive.lnxnt.org/








Animal Liberation Front (ALF): Blog








"Windows are probably the easiest target available in most situations, yet large windows can cost hundreds, making them an ideal target. Glass etching fluid (hydrofluoric acid) is available in some larger arts and crafts stores. Be sure to buy out of town on specialized items like this...."
http://animaliberationfront.blogspot.com/








Animal Liberation Frontline








"...a site created to: *Report on the Animal Liberation Front (A.L.F.) *Break animal liberation-related news stories not covered anywhere else. Peter Young is an animal liberation activist the FBI formerly called 'an active member of the Animal Liberation Front'...."
http://www.animalliberationfrontline.com/








Animal Liberation Girl: Help Stop Animal Cruelty








"Hey There! Welcome to my little page. My name is Colleen. I am a poet, artist, web designer, and animal rights activist. This site is dedicated to Animal Rights. Here I will post links, images, and petitions which are important and helpful for the cause."
http://www.freewebs.com/animalliberationgirl/








Animal Liberation Hallmarks








"...provide a platform for groups and individuals that perceive animal liberation as a movement for liberation of both human and non-human animals and wish to exclude racist, sexist, homophobic and religious fundamentalist groups and individuals and to prevent infiltration by such elements."
http://www.al-hallmarks.net/








Animal People Online: News for People Who Care About Animals








"...the leading independent newspaper providing original investigative coverage of animal protection worldwide. With thousands of items on hand, the ANIMAL PEOPLE website is one of the largest repositories of articles on animal issues on the Internet."
http://www.animalpeoplenews.org/








Animal Person Redux: Deconstructing Our Relationship With Other Animals Since 2006








"Fortunately, I evolved into that rare breed, the ex-ex-vegan, but I had a terrible flaw in my thinking that was responsible for my advocating certain animal products (happy meat, anyone?). That's when I started blogging."
http://www.animalperson.net/
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